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( avadles Cettea Underwear and Bsw Hats. Friday, May It. 1SSX.la This Coaatry From This City to brated their golden wedding Wednesday

evening at their home on Burrltt street In
Plymouth Chnreh aeath ox Lacla
Banford Personal Notes.

ton BUM Brooks of New fork
Makes an Address A New Associa-
tion With a Wider Scope Formed

New Tork, lday 80. Corsets Great Bargains Will he Of-- I

fared, of Which We mention Only
GRAND CENTRAL

SHOPPING EMPORIUM.The weather to-da-y FairMrs. Henry Baldwin of Bridgeport turn The longest relay foot race ever run In New Britain. A large number of New
Few.

Ifeara Women Cam Vote at School
Elections, Bo Sana the House The
medical BUI ' Passes The Prison
Committee at Wethersneld The
Committee Divided The morris
Cove Hearing Ended The Senate
and House.

An Enthusiastic BXeetine. pike died suddenly yesterday morning. America will begin in this oity and end in TELXTHOirtHamburg trimmed gowns at COc. worthA meeting of the New Haven Kinder
Britain friends and several from ont oi
town were present to offer their congrat-
ulations. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews received

no. sas.The Plymouth parsonage Wednesday 700. Ffersi5rc2 ear as Stave.
New Tork oity on May SO. This will be
the first foot relay raoe between cities everevening resounded with the merriment of 4 SSGowns made of Lonsdale cambric, trimgarten' association was held at the Church

of the Redeemer last evening and was at Ladies' Underwear in Ban SMS, T M.Hartford, May 11. Special The run in this country. . med with entire laoe front and tocka, worth
$1.85. at 7c '

many beautiful and costly presents. An
elegant lunoh was served, after which sev-
eral masical selections were played end a Drawers, Gowns and Skirts.tended by abont 100 people. The presi

wedding party. Oliver Baldwin, one of
Milford'a yonng farmers, and Miss May
Deffeney of Brooklyn were the parties the

senate y passed, after a lengthy dis The relay from New Haven starts at 5:30
(Jam brio corset eovers.wiui front or vm.dent of the association, Miss Mary O. Liver- - r. slbbows.cussion, the bill providing for normal general good time was eoloyed. Mr. Johna. m., rain or shins, and takes the message lace, worth 09a. tor tbls SAle SfVO. the " Center Counter?uit night. Tis notHenry Andrews and his wife, who was MiesNEW HAVEN, COStN. Bev. Mr. Upson united In matrimony. for the first two relays, Ansonia taking it Corset covers with Hamburg inserting

more, presided over the meeting, whloh
opened with the singing of Froebel's hymn,

school at New Haven and one at Bridge-

port, with an appropriation of $100,000 to Jnlia B. Church of East Haven, were mar and edge. 00a at 25c.The happy pair left on ft wedding trip. from New Eaven runners and carrying it
Ihbkk Mouths $1.50; Onk Mokth, 50 ried at the old Baptist ohuroh In New Brit Drawers, mads ot best cotton, with nne strange that the response is

large. 75 or 98 cents set0. E. Stormont, the popular organist at for their first five miles. Bridgeporteach. Senator Crandall, chairman of the "Up to Us Sweet Chlldhoed Looketh," by
s ladies' quartette. Miss Beard of the ain May 7, IBM.f. Onk Week. 15 cento; Siholk tucks and finest quality Hamburg noun see

Plvmonth ohuroh. is getting up a final lays then take the message and run throughcommittee on education, in behalf of the B inches wide, worth SI. at DOC. over aeainst suchA Reception te Professor H. F. Keller.Copies, 3 cents. Weloh Training sohool was the first speak Oneconcert for the last week in May. Popu The M. a blaok satin oo rests, for tnlStheir own city and carry it for ten miles.bill, said: The lower part of the state is A reception was given to Professor M.er, and her subject was "The Aim of Froe- - aIa 4.0clar talent from the Elm oity will be largely qualities means
'Friday, May 12, 183, deserving of normal sohool facilities aa F. Keller, the new organist of Trinity

Ansonia now takes it and runs her second
relay. ' Birmingham continues the raoe forbel," who was the founder of the kinder Large lot of Sne ooreets, manafaetnrers I

F.M.
Brown
& Co.

drawn from, giving Mllford a fine musicalwell as the central and eastern, and New Wiooiuls nnlT slightly damaged. worth whengarten method of Instruction. Miss JessieNEW ADVKETISKltKNTS FOB TO-DA- chnroh, from 8 to 11 o'cleok last evening
at the rooms of Professor F. A. Fowler, Intreat.Haven entered into a generous rivalry aa To sell a good garmentthe next ten miles. The Stamford runners

are the next to bear the message. ThisMrs. Charles M. Peterson died at her perfect 73o to $1; we offer these at
The P. C. blaok sateen oorsete. no better

to whloh oity should be ohosen. The comA New Departure D. M. Welch A Bon.
Auction Sale Edward O. Beecher.
Ooreets Mendel & Freedman. order to introduoe him to the other organ-

ists of the city. A very pleasant socialleaves eight relays for the New York under price is quite distinct ,

from selling. a shaky one at 'home Wednesday night of consumption In
the thirty-fift-h year of her age. Funeralmute conoluded unanimously that each

A. Soranton of the Hamilton school kinder-
garten then followed with a paper on "The
Social and Moral Effect of Kindergarten
Training From Personal Observation." She

corsets made; usually sold at $1.25, foreiatlons, two for each branch, the Harlem time was enjoyed and refreshments werewill be held to day.For Rent Furnished House 232 Temple Street.
Brand Bhomnns Emoorium F. M. Brown & Oo tbis sale JVC,oity ought to have school, and that the

population in those sections warranted a low price.served. The following were among thosebranch, East Eighty-sixt-h street branch,The remains oi the late uwen x. curl Misses corded corset walsU, 88c quality,said In part: present: Thomas Q. 8hepsrd, Williamwere laid to rest yesterday afternoon in at ivo.Twenty third street branch and the Young
Uen's Institute.

"I believe in the all sided development
of the child's nature, and I have found that 8perry. W. H. Ailing. J. L. Ensicrn.Henry

suoh a proposition. The bill takes only
$25,000 annually from the stats treasury the family lot by the side of his parents.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.K. Beech, William 8. Wheeler, Harry Jep-- What's the best kind of a
w-- .aThe funeral services were neia irom There will be a guide on a bloyole whonot mueh practical work can be done untiluntil the schools are completed and in op Plymouth ohuroh and almost the entire T 11,wwill ride from New Haven to New York. son, F. W. Canada, W. S. Haeklll, Jr. A

Fowler. summer Kounaaoout . lor aOwlsi to the Gnwlsi BesBand for
This Pepaler Garment We Blade atown assembled to pay the last tribute oferation. - If more Is needed, the two oitiea Director Oann of the Bridgeport associ

Johann Hofrs Malt Extract-- At Drngeists'.
Lost-La- dy's Watch 1 9 Whitney Avenue.
Money TalkeL. Bothchild & Bro.
Beport New HaTen County Nat. Bank.
Refrigerator H. B. Armstrong; Co.
To Loan Money John S. Fowler.
Wanted Girls 25 Center Street.
Wanted 100 Girls 828 Chapel Street,
Wanted Girl 88 Lyon Street.
Wanted Situation M. G , This Office.
Wanted Engagements 101 Park Street.
Wanted Situation 181 Asylum Street.
Wanted Woman Mrs. Mix, Westville.

WEATHER BECOBD.

Boy ? A Shirt Waist to beation will oSUsiate as guide. Three IHen Jailed.are to advance the money, wlthont charg Separate Denartanent mt it and Osferrespect to one of Its most valued and use-
ful oitisena. Then at Oar Fenalar Lew Frices.Any runner may bring a wneeimaa to 8taktobj, May 11. SheriC Bolster to

tne children are brought into ngnt social
relations with each other. .One of the
prinoipal needs is organized play and the
orderly doing of certain things every day.
There is another need which la recognized
and met in the social life of the kindergar-
ten and that is cleanliness and neatness of

sure.John Buckingham, who Has bsen seri Percale shirt waist, plaited front anding to the state any interest. The bill al-

lowed $100,000 for each building, allow-

ing either city to put up a more expensive
night brought to the jail three men, whose The Boys Departmentously ill for several days, Is still in very back, with ruffled front, at 39ccritical condition.

ENLARGEMENT SALE
ATTRACTIONS !

s The list arrows longer as
the sun crows stronger.

The Plateaux

pace him.
Banners should be in their places half

hour ahead of time, so that there may be
no delay. The management of that being
left to some local man from the assoo'a- -

names are unknowa,charged with attempt-
ed rape on young woman in Long Ridge Bells good Domet and PerbuUdlns and oav lor It. - Handsome patterns of percale shirt

waists with leundried oo liars and cuffs atLucia Sanford, aged seventy, widow of
person and dress. I am sure that yon willAfter Senators Fox. Morsan. Houlihan, the late Samuel Sanford of this place, died cale Waists for 19 cents each.49clate nothing inriner is known

bout the case.Holden and Jones had all spoken in favor tlon that sends the relays. Ths acoom 8hlrt waists at 58c 69c. 98cWednesday. The remains will be brought
here from Derby for interment. Nearlyof the bill. Senator tferoe humorously

all agree with me mat tnere is notning
which adds to ones more than
the sense of being oomfortably and neatly
dressed. And I am just as positive that

modation trains afford facilities for reach Kl.Zfi, best values in ths elty.snsaeated that to save time all the other all her life she had been a Mllford resi

INDICATIONS FOB TO DAY.

AOBICULTCBAX. DKPARTMKNT,
OmoB or ths Chikf

Or thb WsATHin BunnAU
Washihotom, D. 0., 8 p. m., Hay 11, 1398.

Forecast for F, lday.

ing the points. Mr. A. thinks " Hood'ssenators Intending to talk in favor of the BENDBL A PBBIDBiN,
An fJnlaekr K.lna

Paris Correspondence London Truth J

The king of the Belgians said to frienddent.there is nothing that helps more to elevatebill have leave to print their speeches. TIB Chapel street.The road will be laid out in relays oi
five miles each by two wheelmen having Sarsaparilla " the best. Mr.William A. Merwln, who has been 111 ata child's morals and manners than tne ao

of mine who asked him to stand godfatherFor New England and eastern New York aulrement of habits of neatness. hie home on Broad street alnoe Sunday
with lumbago, returned to business in New

oyolometers attached to their wheels.
The road run over will be the L. A. W.

The Aacels cut.
An angel determined a gift to bestow

B. has prelerence lor " War-
ner's Log Cabin." Johnto an infant son: "I should feel delightedFair, followed by thunder showers Friday after "This is in brief the teaching of the kin

Haven yesterday.

The bill was then passed by s unanimous
vote. While the senate were passing this
bill the house waa bnsy discussing a bill
conferring upon women the right to vote
at school elections. The committee on
womene' suffrage reported the bill favor

noon in northern portions of Vermont and east dergarten, and we believe with more ulti That would gladden tne nearta ot us mordid I not feel in a vein of ill luck, and un- -bloyole road. Leaving New Haven It pass-
es through West Haven, Woodmont, Mil- - Doe would rather havetals below.ern New York; south or southwest winds. To Nominate ToNI-ht- ,

lookyapeople should be avoided." He saidford, Stratford. Bridgeport, Blaok noes:, Then a large precious jewel aha took from
This evening at 8 o'clock the democratic Palne's Celery Compound.to another person- - "The world has no ides her orownFairfield, Southport, Green Farms, Sauga-tuc-

South Norwalk, Darien, Noroton,ably, and it was passed without opposi
Local Weather Report.

FOB HAT

mate hope of aueoees; for our work lies in
the formation rather than in the

of character, in the implanting in the
hearts of these little ones suoh love for
that whloh is right and true and just, that
the lesson whloh came by oontaot with

nominating committee of the Sixth ward And commissioned cherub to carry ittion. Which
:toojo

8
P.M. down.will meet at 48 St. John street to nominateThe medioal practice act waa next taken Stamford, Bayport, Greenwich, Port Ches-

ter, Larchmont, New Boohelle, Barton,

what an evil inSuenoe tracks me." His sis-

ter Charlotte Is a Innatio; he loet his son;
he adopted his nephew, end he died also.
The Prlncease Clementine, his daughter,

Remembering the genius to whom it waa wnjyoa

They are all effectual
and cost least at the
Big Store. " Com-Extra- ct

Sarsaparilla

up and passed, alter adding an amend councilman to succeed Mr. WeiL who
haa become alderman. The election takes80.09 West Cheater, ending at the Harlemothers in the miniature world of the kin

Is the unique Millinery
attraction of 1893. and
it is just what your hat
artist makes it.

a rraoeul Iwist hem, a ca ve thm, a
Ural ws.e (bra h- - floim aaS nttboa.an f lb. eat cirri, rl straw blosse ovt e
bewlteerisrly pe(tv feat-- tax's i
kiad we lore oat. Ws bive ihetn la aU
colors and at lowest prx.

,
A great assortment off
Sailors, trimmed and un-- !
trimmed.

Special attractions in
Children's Hats.

I A lavish assortment of

'Ribbons
l For Dress sad Millinery purposes. It
1 doat seem po.ibAe tarn, oaa bs a sbada

e oast aiatrh

sent.65 branoh No. 6 West 126 th street.ment compelling physicians to write pre-
scriptions in English when requested to do
so. It waa expected that the bill would

place next Tuesday. He etraightway to W. P. Emerson went.
That mnaioal wizard, as soon as it sunt,

30.22
63
69
8
8

Clear
poundGold medals will be awarded to the run

Barometer
TemperatureBeL Humidity
Wind, direction...
Wind, velocity. ... .
Weather

8W
dergarten would not be forgotten by them
when as men and women they enter upon
the social relations of responsibilities' of8 ner making the fastest time. It is expeot Made of it a piano and gave It Its name.Knlaihte Templar. and Celery " is fully as good.meet with much opposition in the house. ed that some of the fastest amateurs in

has never got over the horror of seeing her
governess perish in twe fire at Laeken Pal-
ace, whleh destroyed the building and end-
less family relics, papers and treasures of

U kinds. The tragedy of Meyerllng was,

For beauty and strength, for touou and forthe real world." The Knights Templar of the Nangatuokout none whatever developed. this part of the country will run iu theMiss Lucia M. Bower of the Edwards tone.j. ne state prison committee Held an ex valley tendered a reception to New Haven Price is lower than most
other kinds 59 cents.race. A banner will be awarded to the These pianos, unrivaled, are equaled bystreet kindergarten spoke on "The Value

Mean temperature, 88.
Max temperature, 81.
Hin. temperature, 50.
Precipitation .0 inches.

ecutive aesslonlast nlsht and the nuaatlon oommandry No. 2, Knight's Templar in oerhsns. the greatest blow of all. One son--of Mental and Manual Training," and made none.of whether they should go into the Carpen- -
Seymour on Wednesday evening. AboutMax. velocity of wind, some very interesting points.

association on whose two relays (ten miles)
are covered in the fastest time, the timer
of the first man in each relay being count-
ed and then both times added.

in-la- w perished in it, snd the other osme
out of it black sheep at the court of Aus One day, when the angel waa reclining at

Deficiency of temperature slnoe January 18.80 ntty of the local oommandry attended,Miss Mary C. lilvermore then gave The best place for Moths
tbey went ont in a special car. Eminent

scanaai was fully discuss-
ed. Mr. BeardBley of the committee de-
sired to Investigate the oase in every par-
ticular, but Mr. Jones objected to this on

brief, yet comprehensive, resume of the In the garden celestial, 'mid flowers andCommander David B. Ailing made a short Each runner In the race will be present Is the " Moth Bag," but they
tria. TOe (Jon go state is not wnat tne king
had hoped it was going to turn out, and
haa impoverished him. The burning ofhistory of the movement in the United

of precipitation since January 14.40
W. 0. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.

Inches. trees.ed with a handsome souvenir. The namesaddress.States. The laaiea quartet tnen sang. don't think so. Put Cloth- - !
Soft melodies floated 'way up from theof all the rnnners will be put on his papers in the Laeken fire has thrownCome. Let Us Live With the Children Taken 111 on the Street.

the ground that the directors had gone
over the matter before and he thought the
prison committee should not again probe

West Stores, Msla Floor.earththeir backs. There will be no en his affairs into disorder. It would no-Miss Brooks, ft prominent kindersarter Miss Mary Blakeslee of Branf ord was And mlnsled with mnaio of heavenly birth.trance fee, as the expenses of the seem aa though bis crown were to go downof New xork, then made an excellent ad

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

into a case so paimui to me warden, jar, taken with faint at the corner of York "Ah, these are the tones," said aha In surprizes and laying ont the coarse are bound in the hnrly bnrly of Socialist revolution.

Ing in the Bag without them, i

they won't enter. Put it in '

with them Clothing pre- -

served, Moths destroyed.
prise.and Chapel streets abont 7 o'olook last and Belgium to be again the cock pit of

dress on "The Inolnslvenese of the Kinder-
garten Idea." Briefly she said: "This sub-

ject is so inclusive that we hardly know

Boot- agreed with Mr. Beardsley that
If during the warden's term he had been
guilty of immoral oondnct towards females

by tne associations represented. Two
timers will accompany the rnnnera from "The morning stare eang and thrilled ParFrance and Ueimany.evening and fell in a helpless condition to adise "New Haven as far as Stamford, and twoLOCAL NEWS. where to begin, nut there is need oi new tne sidewalk. The ambulance was sumat the prison the matter should be investi from Stamford to New York. A momen Call and see this piano at Loomis' Temmethods of education in this age In whloh tosis you oniymoned and she was taken to the hospital,gated just as mnoh aa anything else, despite What's worseNo Sloths In Your Furs.

The Hygela Ice company' has mads ple of Mnslo, 833 Chapel street mil 3ttary stop will be made between each relay

This hot spell takes the
backbone out of Cape and
Jacket manufacturers.
You want to see the stock
that came in yesterday
morning! Styles, finish
and fit.

Garments for momtr.fr and eveninr wear
wCTwbera A (Treat stock of Wains

we are living. If we look abroad in society where it was ascertained that she was sufwnat tne Doara or directors nad round, than a
moth rso that the exact time of starting and finwe find that we need something else be fering from inoiplent pneumonia.

cents
theColonel Mowry agreed with Dr. Jones, and Dr. Domaan's Fill XXX.provision In Its cold storage department

for preserving furs against moths and
to destroy

Moths. It
than that in

Ishlng may be obtained. At the close ofvote on the matter resulted In a tie, the The original and only genuine. Whit--Committee on Claims.
sides the sehools as they now are. Why
can we not have the schools and something
else, too? I think that it is very foolish to

the raoe in New YOrk oity the runners and
their friends will meet in the Harlem Y. mav cost moreinjurious effects of heat. Furs, wool-

ens, etc , will be stored through the
republican members refusing to oonsider
and the democrats wanting to. The result mole's Drug Store, 812 Chapel, apll tfThe eommittee on olaims met last even

M. C. A. building, where dinner will be dollars if moths destroy yourpnt OS sending the oblldren to the kinder ing and considered the petitions of Patrlokwill be that the Carpenter matter will not ad Suits.served by a caterer at $1.60 a plate. This
summer at a freezing temperature.
Goods to be stored should be thoroughly
cleaned and packed in boxes or trunks.

be gone into. Carey for an abatement of sewer assessgarten until they are fonr years old. They
are perfectly well adapted at three years of Clothing. Manahans lannewill inelnde a handsome souvenir menu. West Stores, Second Floor.Tne committee went to the prison this ment, of Michael O'Donnell for an abate The prizes and sonvenire will be distributedage, or even at two and one-ha-lt years,

Brief mention.
Bay ft lot $100 K. E. Baldwin.

with housewives aa far as

possible. Household Auxiliary ,25 Center at.
About fifty members of Lincoln y,

U. O. &. 0., will visit this city
next Wednesday evening.

Conrt Andrew Jackson, No. 8818, at
their weekly meeting last evening in their
hall on Church street worked the degree
on one candidate.

Captain Bliss of the Yale 'varsity base
ball team has received word that W. S.
TJalzell '91, will be in town next week and
will coach the nine.

ment of sewer assessment, of Jennette M, Bags, largest size 75 cents.
Flannel Counter. Main Floor.

afternoon as it was easier to examine the
officers and convicts there than to compel at that time.

wnion will be called lor and delivered as
desired. Bate of storage, twenty-fiv- e

cents per onbio foot.Dayton for abatement of sewer assessment,
You cannot imagine how important these
early years of training are. We are only
just waking up to the Importance of early

them to come to tne capitol. The Suicide's Body Sent Home.of James Boucher for an abatement of in
JameaLiamphereand William J. Roberta, terest on sewer assessment, and of John B, The body of Alvin F. Grant, who com

Cat Voar Rebate Cheeks!
Whltmore'a pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Bay a Hair Brash, SSe.
Whitmore'a pharmacy, 812 Chapel.

Look at Whltmore'a electrie time,
And buy his beef, iron and wine.

Bey Fountain Syringes, 7Sc.
Whltmore'e pharmacy, 812 Chapel,

Whltmore'a gilded mortar sign
Gives the people eleotrie time;
And when on Chapel street you go

ohiidhood." Snow's Famous Ice Cream.
Snow's ice cream. Families, parties, etc.Ward for damages. Decision was reservedprisoners, were examined. They were

asked the usual questions by the commit We keep rood Carpets. It 'mitted suicide at the Fingree house WedMiss Bemlngton and Miss Finoh then on all the petitions.followed In a few excellent remarks, after supplied. Neapolitan Bricks of ice cream,
a specialty. Telephone 356-3- .nesday evening, was sent to his late home

in Springfield yesterday afternoon on thewhloh Miss Pinney of the Grand avenue
tee, and being prisoners named by the
warden, their testimony went to show that
he was a kind warden and followed out

Yale BoatlnK News.
school, who has jnst returned from Sweden The junior crew from the New York Special.where she has been studying the bloydthe doctor's orders in every particular.

has been said and re-sai- d.

Buyers m it.
But aside, from, that, peo-

ple like to become acquainted
with erood tialrrs. Then

1:1 train. xeeterday morning rant's
brother came to this oity and had the body
sent home. The suicide was but twenty-fou- r

years of age and unmarried. The

An Extra Pair
of Pants

Wlih the strife All Wool Cheviot Butt,
alee 4 lo 16 years, (or

S3.98.
A Sfi Od vsloo. Oompars It with any rrod
suit coatinf 6 to $7 la ctolliioe stores.

All Wool Serge and Flan-
nel Suits in navy blue, age
3 to 1 0 years, for

system, spoke a few words on systematic
To the ladles we are showing a fine don-go- la

kid hand-turne- d oxford Philadelphia
Athletio olub, which is to row against Yale
at Lake Whitney is expected

MOBBIS COVB ROAD.Mies Smith of Badlands, Cat, sister of
lira. Walter Main, formerly of West training.Before the committee on cities and bor The ooey pharmacy you'll truly know.toe tor si.e. it is very noooy.oeptimus .Fleetwood, the auditor ot only oanse assigned for the deed is that 1). W. Cosobovb & Co.to arrive in this city this morning. The

New York men expect to bring a largeoughs this afternoon the Morris Cove road Consolidated railroad, then offered the When you buy candy buy Hurler's K.Haven, la spending a few days with lire.
Hotchkiss in Moreno, Cal. Grant had been gambling and lost heavily.

hearing was finished, and the eommittee All kinds of footwear for men. women Hewitt & Co.. Selling Agents. f7hforowd of enthusiastic supporters who areresolution that a kindergarten association
be founded in this oity, with the objeot of

they always know what to
ask for. JDeath of Patrick Carroll.will probably soon make their report on it, and children can be found at the largestwilling to bet that the w. i. A. C. crewQermania lodge, No. 78, worked the de-

grees on three candidates last evening at promulgating the work and teachings of A fine russet oxford for $1.18 can bePatrick Carroll, one of the best knowncan row Yale a good two miles. Shoe Emporium in the oity at the loweet
prloes. D. W. Cosobovb & Co.The Senate. the kindergarten, and of founding two or Yale men are ready with a large amonnt fonnd at Coegrove'a Shoe Emporium.

Ladles you should see it before purchasing.the regular meeting In the I. O. O. F. three missions in the city, Mr. S. B,
To know
the best
of them.

In the senate y the resolution ap
and most highly reepectel residents of this
city, died at his home, 21 Baldwin street,of casn and spirited betting is anticipated.

That's why we reiter--'

ate the names of A. j

Smith & Sons, Bige- - J

Lowell, Hartford and ;

pointing ex Judge D wight Loomis a com Oviatt seconded the resolution and it was
passed by a standing vote. Miss

building on Crown street.
Coroner Mix has appointed Dr. T. L, special Notices.The Yale crew is in fine shape and has

shown marked Improvement alnoe the S3.48.mittee to adjnst claims between Hale and M. u. uvermore was then authorised Scollops.
yesterday of old age. He waa eighty-fiv- e

years old. Mr. Carroll came to this oity
about forty five years ago, and since then

low,coaching by Captain Cook.to chose at her leisure a committee of fiveAxtelle medioal examiner for the town of
Waterbnry to succeed Dr. Alfred North,

the state, growing out of the Storrs college
bill, was tabled, Mr. Fox saying that no

Scollops,
Oysters,

to draw up a constitution and set of by FORESTERS' CONVENTION.
Wottl $.s.v.

Boys Outing Flannel and
Print Waists.PM k 01 Oysters.L.C.resided here. lie leaves six children, the

Bev. J. H. Carroll of Westport, T. 11. andwho has held the office for twelve years, claims had yet been presented. Ax-- :
Bromley.

Extensive varieties in
minsters, Gobelins,

laws for the new organization and also to
nominate officers. The new association The Election of Officers for the EnsuAn Immense lot of flowering plants for P. F. Carroll of Danbury,Slater M. AngeloA bill limiting the employment of street ing; Tear.will be wider and more general In its scope Sea Baas, Blueflsh. Freshrailway employes to twelve continuous Danbcbt, ' May 11. The Foresters'than tne old one. 25c.of .Nashua, Anthony of this oity and nary

Carroll. The funeral will take place from
his late residence morning, with

bedding out at Flsrist Dlokerman's. He
has all kinds and no mistake and Is selling
them at aaotlon prloes. Hence the rash.

Among those present at the meeting

Mo-- 1

Body j

Store
j

convention adjourned shortly after 5hours per day was rejected, as was s bill CELERY! CELERY! West 8tores, Eeoood Floor.
quettes, Tapestry and
Brussels. All at Big
Prices.

permitting towns to vote to exempt manu o'clock this afternoon after concluding the a solemn requiem mass at St. John'
Mackerel. Halibut, Blaekflsh,
Bntterflgh, Forties, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakflsh, Long and Round

were: President Charles E. Graves of the
board of education, Superintendent of
Sohools Virgil G. Curtis, Prinoipal FifleldAt meeting of Baby Social Temple of ohuroh.election of omoers. The officers for thefacturing establishments from taxation for

HEADQUARTERS FOBHonor of Ansonia last night there was In twelve years. Finecoming year were ohosen as follows: Grandof Eaton sohool, Bv. Mr. Lines, rector of Serlons Illness of Sir. Peters.The resolution passed whloh allows the Clams.St. Panl's parish, Mrs. S. L. Cady, Mrs. The large number . of friends of Mr.itiatory work and installation of officers
by Slater Depnty Mrs. J alia Fields of this trustees of the national council of tneuon SPRING LAMBBiokford, Mies Stella Skinner, the drawing

chief ranger, James T. Smith, Ansonia;
grand sub ohlef ranger, Thomas H. Hill
of New Haven; grand treasurer, David Philip John Peters, the popular janitor ofgregatlonal ohurohes of the United States A. POOTJJ c3 OO.teacher at the tiiunonse higu school and Artotypes.oity. to hold property to the value of $300,000. Miss Fogg. ANDDickinson, Merlden; grand seoretary, 358 STATE STREET.The first number of the Waterbnry

We're very busy but will
serve you promptly.

These columns tell people
what we lfave to selL They
buy because they find relia-

bility behind the statements.
The Furniture statements

George W. Randall. Rockvllle; grand reThe Bones. Brldces Under Consideration, 'productions of works of f.mons artist,white Enamel aad Caned lsk framesSunday Globe will be leaned next Sunday

the Harngart Leldertafel, will regret to
learn of his dangerous illness with pneu-
monia. He Is lying very ill at his home
on Nash street. He was taken down with
the disease a number of days ago and has

Incording seoretary, George E. Melius,The joint committee on railroads and FANCY size 1 by IS, forSpring Broilers.with Chris Downey and Edward Loans- Bridgeport. All of the business this after
bridges of the oity and town met last evenbury, the latter late of this city, at the 35c.

The restlessness of the agricultural mem-
bers of the legislature to olose np business
and adjourn early next Monday, was evi-

denced by a resolution introduced this

noon, including the election of officers,
was transacted in executive session. Mosthelm. since been very low. xesterday his pby-siola-

Dr. Fleischner, thought the sympof the delegates left the city this evening.
Choice Roasting Chickens.
Boston Head Lettuce.It is new ascertained that the amount of toms were a little more favorable. See the pleasing subjects.

Banrala Table. West Stores.morning by Mr. Hale ot Glastonbury.money to ba received by Wealeyan univer Fleasantlr Surprised.

ing and discussed the question of raising
the power honse on Tomlinson bridge and
the placing of power on the Qulnnlplao
drawbridge. After a protracted meeting
the matter was referred to City Eoglneer
Kelly with instrnctions to find out the ap-
proximate cost of both snd report to a

WaLLINGFOBD.Mr. W. E. Goodenough, national boatsity from the estate of the late Joseph
Spinney of New York will not be over

There was a light house, and the reading
of Mr. Hales resolution showed that it re-

quired a daily roll call at noon, and the
swain of the Naval Veterans' association, F.M. Brown Co

Hot House Cucumbers.
Fancy Tomatoes. .

Radish. Green Peas.

Ponce Molasses.
We offer a cargo as above, ez Btlg Day-

light, and now ready for Inspection at

Long Wharf.
Low prloes from ths dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 239 State Street.

$50,000.
There Will he a Large Attendance at

the murphy Lecture T"b-nle- ht Se-

lectman Jones' Team Baa Away
and the Wagon Was Damaged

was the recipient yesterday of an English
ensign, whloh was sent to him by Captainimposition of a fine of $5 on absent mem future meeting of the committee.F. E. Colburn and daughter, Mrs. Bald

win, arrived In Ansonia, Wednesday even bers not excused on account of illness. It ENDED HIS LIFE. String Beans. Mint.Hamilton of the British war ship Blake.was referred to the committee on rules Michael Gallagher Injured.An Old Resident ot WlUlmantlo It was a complete surprise and was re Thomas E Murphy will deliver his faing, direot from Italy, where they have
passed the winter. The passage over was

The medioal praotioe act was passed as
received from the senate after consider Commits Suicide.

have increasedto Ret what so
roleoma trade as to require

extra Trucks to move
goods.

In spite of that we'll de-
liver goods and keep on sell-

ing at same low rates.
Solid Oak Extension Ta-

bles $4.75. Dining Chairs
98 cents. Cabinet Folding
Beds, $14.85. White-to-p

Kitchen Tables 95 cents.
Kitchen Chairs, 38 cents.
Seoood Floor.

ceived with much pleasure. During the
reoent naval festivities in New Tork a
party of New Haven naval veterans, of

Wttjjm antic, May 11. Theodora D.a very rough one. 7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

153 Fortsea Street.

able debate, with an amendment that when
required physicians shall furnish a dupli-
cate prescription in Eogliah. The resolu-
tion providing for 1.700 feet of road at the

Conant, aged seventy-fiv- e years and a life
long resident of Chafieevllle, committed

mous lecture "Brother Jonathan and John
Bull" in the opera honse this evening, and
it is safe to say that every seat in the house
will be filled and many will be obliged to
stand. The lecture Is said to be a very in

which Mr. Goodenough was a member,Mayor Sargent and Councilman SkiC
were the only members of the board of
finance present at the meeting yesterday

were the recipients of many civilities while WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

suicide by hanging in his cobbler shop this

Q0000300
OWE BATE S LAROK ASSORT- - ifKENT OF THS

O NEW STYLE O
O FUK CAPES 0O FOB SPBIKS WE1B O
O EURKSS 1 EQEKSS, 0

TO CHAPEL STREET.

oooeoooo

on board the Blake. Mr. Goodenough prestate prison, at an expense of $5,000 was
rejected, members considering the amonnt sented . Captain Hamilton with a unionafternoon. He lived with his sons in Chaf- -and in consequence the weekly payrolls teresting one and the fact alone that Mr,extravagant. jack. While on board the boat they witwere not approved. Solicitor of U. S. and Foreigi PitiolsMurphy is to appear here la enough to fillnessed toe presentation or two gold medalsGeneral E. D. Townaend, U. S. A., who

A bill was passed by a large majority on
a division of the house whloh provides that
every woman twenty-on- e years of age who

from tne eons or t. ueorge of JNew York, the house.
died at his home in Washington, D. C. whloh were awarded to two sailors of the

Blake for their heroism in rescuing two

feeville and was quite well-t- o do. After
dinner this afternoon he disappeared and
upon searching for him he was found
about 2 o'olock hanging in his shop. He
had placed a rope about his neck and
standing on a barrel jumped off and was
strangled. The physicians believe that he

nas resided In the United States lor twenWednesday, was a nephew of Miaa Emily
(Jerry of this oity. He waa oonneoted with

e years and in any town in the state persons who had fallen overboard.
for one year shall have the right to vote In

Oscar B. Lane was given a genuine sur-

prise yesterday by the receipt of a letter
with a certified cheok on the National
bank for $107, whloh was a gift from hla
many friends who take this method of ex-

pressing their friendship and the desire

the adjutant general's office at Washing BURNED TO DEATH.scnool meetings and for school omoers. must nave been dead about an hour when

Counsel ii Patent Gu.es.
Omen:

mrw HAVEN, CONN-T- O

Chuth St., Booasa S ana 4.
(Monday, Tuesday aad Wednesday.)

BPRINGKIELD, MAB8-- .
SIT Rial a Street.

(Thursday, rrtday aad Saturday.)
Eight years' experience aa Examiner la TJ. B.

Patent Office. Hefereoors to fiew England cli-

ents fnmiahed. laisltr

ton for many years. A resolution passed ordering painted a Loss of Life by the Barnlnsi otfound. He had been in ill health for theportrait of Governor Morris to bs hung in Boardlnc Honse In New Kochelle,past year and a half, and it is supposed
A very exalting race for $50 ft side took

place In Stamford last night between Peter the state library. The hones adopted the New Rockbxli, N. Y., May 11. Mattnat ne Billed nimseic in a ntor insanity. that he shall attend the world's fair innew rule to prevent ballot box stumng,
Hegellman of New York oity and Ralph O, THE WEST HAVEN ROAD SUED. Chicago, as he pleases and not aa an adverthew O'Brien was burned to death and

William Whalen so badly burned that he

One can illy afford to leave
the Store, just at this season,
without visiting the Base-
ment

Every imaginable contriv-
ance for reducing the labor
of housekeeping. Always
practical Arithmetic in the
reduction of prices.

The rule permits the spectator to lock the
doors when balloting is in progress and
permits a oonnt of the house if doubt is tising freak for any newspaper.Chadsey of Stamford. From start to fin-

ish the race was olose. Hegellman won by The Thomson-I-T ouston Electric Go: will probably die, by a fire which depamy Brines Salt Against the Winraised as to the ballot. The bill to regu
stroyed the boarding honse of Mrs. GraChester Avenne Railroad and the

Seleotman C. N. Jones was driving his
span la Yalesville yesterday when his colt
became a little frisky and got one leg over

late the practice of dentistry was passed intwo feet in fifty-nin-e minutes.
The Dessaner Opera company in re concurrence wun tne senate and now goes irestingnense Electric and Mi

faetarlns; Company.
ham, on Main street, this morning. Tbs
fire started about 3 o'clock in a restaurant the pole, which tended to upset the steadyto tne governor lor nis signature. A REGULAR BOMBARDMENThabits of his mate, and the result was thatPapers were served yesterday by Deputy on the first floor.

sponse to repeated requests have decided
to give one more performance of the
"Pirates of Pensanoe." The performance

Besolutions were passed amending the
charter of Wesleyan university and the

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Marshal Loverldge on the Winchester ave ONO'Brien, who was sleeping in a butcher

shop adjoining the restaurant, was awak
both horses started into a run. Mr. Jones
finally turned.the pair from the rood and
oollided with the corner of the Episcopal

oBarter ot tne jNew naven kaeotno com
will take place in about three weeks and pany. The resolution incorporating the ened by the smoke, he hurriedly ran un Trunks, Bags, Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweatwater DUry xrust and sale deposit corn- -will, it is said, be given at popular prices. stairs to give the alarm to those asleep in oburon, tearing os a ooard on tne corner,

breaking the pole and upsetting the wagon.company was tabled. The senate bill pro

nue Railroad oompany in a ault brought by
the Thomson-Housto- n Electric oompany
against the Winchester Avenue Railroad
company and the Westinghouse Electrlo
and Manufacturing company. .The papers
are returnable to the United States court

Mr. Jones attempted to jump just aa ths
tne ooaroing nouse. tie succeeded in
swskenlng them all. O'Brien himself,
however, was overcome by the smoke and

hibiting the employment as carriage drivers
of boys under eighteen years of age, was HATS.

Or UOOnSCQCm, WO Xreav BMurm. wmm owun-- .

Baa been used for more than 60 years and hi the
best knows remedy for Ehetrmatlam, rieurelgia.
Sprains Braises, Bums, Cuts, Wounds asd all ex-
ternal Injuries. C.U.CONWAY,

Proprietor, Sols Agent.

oolllslon was Imminent, and the overturn-
ing of the wagon hastened his movements,
but he struck the ground without receiv

rojeubcu.

At the meeting of the Memorial day
committee of the G. A. E. last evening It
was voted to incorporate the Columbian
army and navy grand memorial service
recently rendered at the Chnroh of the
Hessian in the exeroisea for Memorial

his body was afterward fonnd in the ruins.

Beers' KiwliDeiDt Pholo Parian,
760 Cbapel Street,

Errbodr after the 4.RISTOH. The Utsrt aad
only real flne aod High (Muss Photos w sueoe,
aad BnXJil .the leader aad iatrodeonr la nne wore
aad low prloes la Uus cat 7. has the A Rig TO
under hla full eoetrol, sad Is anaalnr Uaeas brths hundred every wees, aad sader hat eewir In-

vented Urht requires only sets seoood situ iae.ea as the most caooSr westtoer to firoduos aa--Arsto- that is th. woader of im a-- .

y rilDoa lower taaa aocoe ash (artsosnssoa
pbovts.

Large Crayea at less taaa one half ether gal-
lery prices. We orvtreie tram t a.m. lot 3t p m.

Ceil aad see eainpiea.

CAUGHT 116 TROUT. STORAGEJFOR FURS.the first Monday in June.
All of the boarders escaped except Whalen,

Did Not Obey the Conrt Summons.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBIIS.iSTFIM IHD.G.SFITrilS.

Jobbing-Promptl- y Attended I o.
It is understood that the complainant

ing any serlons injuries. The horses
stopped under the church shed. One of
the residents provided Mr. Jones with a
pole for his wagon and he arrived home

RIerlden Fishermen Who Had Great
I,nch A Two round, Twelve Ounce Great 12c Week.Late yesterday afternoon in the snpeiior BROOKS & CO.,aues ant the westlngbense concern lor an

Infringement of the trolley now in use byBeaatr. Fruits.oourt room James A. Bristol of 171 George omcK lee george, cor. temptx streetwithout any other mishap.the West Haven road, and that the Win
day.

The Ansonia Sentinel says: "The An
sonla Athletio olub has decided to post

Chapel Street, corner of State.street waa fined $20 and costs for neglect - There waa a large attendance at the fare
Vegetables.Corn 120.

Fees 12c
Beans 12o.
Suceotaahl2c

Aptloots lie
E-- Plums 12c
Bartlett Pears 12c

PTE AX HEATTHO BTJTXXHVO.

WESTIMATES GIVENl
Mbridkb, May 11. The largest string

of trout ever seen in Merlden was that
which F. Stevenson, jr., G. H. Wiloox,

oheeter . oompany is made part defendant
in an injunction restraining It from using well reception given Rev. C. H. DIoklnsoning to obey the orders of the oourt. Last

Tuesday Judge Wheeler Issued a summonspone their field day, announced for May L. W. ROBINSON.tne trolley now in operation on its line. Pineapple 12cin the Congregational ohuroh parlors last
evening, and many were the wishes for hisJU. to some date not yet decided noon. The particular part of the trolley system Is for this week only.George A. Fay and Frank S. Fay brought

back with them last evening as a result of for four extra jurors which waa served by The above 12a sale
and no lonser.Whloh is involved under the claim of an future happiness and prosperity wnereverCounter attractions on that day, Barnnm's

cirons in New Haven, etc., have made the one of the court officers. Three of theinfringement could not be learned yester- - be mav wish to locate. ttev.Mr.moklnson Architect,a dsv's fishlns in Hammonassett stream
change advisable. It will be held some XXX Print Batter 32c.

Trade where they do business.has during his stay in Walllngford endearuay, put it is understood to oe the trolleyThe total number or fish landed was 118,day In Jane." itseii, it Doing stated tnat tne inomson- - MONEY TALKS!and the largest one, which weighed two Bemoved to Greening Apples, Evaporated, 12c lb.The large olrole of friends of Mrs.
ed himself to many ot tne congregation
and made many friends outsids of his own
church. Bev. Mr. DIoklnson was the re

Houston concern had bought the patent

four appeared, but the fourth Mr. Bristol,
failed to put in an appearanoe. On Wednes-
day a capias was Issued and Mr. Bristol
brought into oourt. Yesterday afternoon
after the oourt business of ths dsy hsd

They are nne in flavor and will make anSmith of Oyster Point, wife of Oeorse H ounds and twelve ounces, was captured
y Frank S. Fay. It required a bushel 760 CHAPEL STREET.outrignt and., claim to nave exclusive con-

trol of it cipient of several tokens from his friends. elegant pic
Here is trade: 1,000 bottles of Ammobasket to bring the trout home.

been concluded Judge wheeler called Mr. the moet substantial being a purse of $400
from the congregation and a set of silver nia, Be a bottle

Smith, the oyster merchant, will be
to learn that yesterday the symp-

toms in her case were snob, as to give good
hope of her recovery. She has been very
low with pneumonia and at one time waa
not expected to survive more than few

Hearing Perfection.
In the growth and perfection of appli

Bristol to ths bar and as the latter could
give no good sxouse for not appearing in R. W. Mills, 882 State St.

Personal Jottings.
Mrs. Ezra P. Bennett and son, Charlie,

of Georgetown are visiting in New Haven.
teaspoons and a salad set rrom tne x . r. a.
O. E. and a sterling silver teaspoon frocourt in answer to the summons, after adances which make railway traveling luxu Pnces at WMcliYonlCan Bnv CarpetsMorton Stevens. W. H. Newton made theministering a mild lecture to him fined himrious and comfortable the people of the John Ferris and wife of Georgetown

have entertained his mother and sister of presentation speech.f2U and costs, wnion were promptly pain,United States have noted with much pride Lieutenant Cox of Hartford waa the In
hoars,

- Wealeyaa vs. Harvard.
ItiDDLKTOWB, Hay 11. Manager Blakea- - (Cmthis oity for several days.

Mr. Charles Mix, son of Coroner Mix, specting officer at the annual inspection FOR CASH!the progress that has been made in reoent
years. We have been for many years much

Entertainments.
OBAXD OPKKa HOUSB. of W. N. Mix camp, S. of V., last even--has accepted a position in the ticket de ins:. -The Black Hussar" was presented to a large

lee of the Wealeyan baseball nine has ar-
ranged game with the Harvard 'vanitynine. The nine representing Harvard will

partment of the Consolidated road.better off in this regard than have the peo
audience last night by the Baker Opera oom Acoanaut lodge, I.O.O.F , will have its

anniversary celebration next Tuesday even--

MASUHY'd RAILROAD
ARD

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
.Varnish Manufacturers

Paint Dealers,

William Rockwell of this oity, who has
pany. Miss Maud Dickeson and Miss Irene

Best All Wool Ingrains, 80s yard.
Beet Quality Tapestry BrasIs, 80b yard.
Beat Quality Body Braaaela, 1.15 yard.

piay on tne campus on Thursday. Mav 25. Ina.
ple of Europe. . In the old countries the
tracks have been so muoh more solidly and
substantially built that until recently we

Murphy, the dana-bter- s or Hacrenbacn, were
Compare these prices

with others and you
Saro Am 10 to 15c arari

Harvard waa anxious to play Wealeyan as
soon as the defeat of Yale reached Cam Mrs. Charles J. Allen of unnatian street

very pleasant in their roles. Kiss Dlckeeon'g died yesterday morning of pore ton! tis. Best Itoquet (Smith's), $IJ20 yard.
Ocod Tapestry Brossels, 60o yard.

finely cultivated, beautiful soprano was charm-
ing, and her sons; in the second act richly de Funeral Saturday afternoon from thebridge.

A Good Reeora. house.
served the encore heartily tendered her. Her

been passing a lew weeks at U. A. Jen-
nings' in Georgetown, has returned.

Milton Well and Joseph Johnson of this
oliy have been the guests this week of
Manager Jacob Kaiser of the Driggs fc
Smith oompany, Waterbnry.

S. B. Richmond, Jr., who has been for
some years a very popular Clerk at Castle's
elothing store, will next Monday begin to
travel for Stoddard. Kimbarlev Sc. On. at

Willie, the eleven-vear-ol- d son of Stephen All New Styles from the Best Manufacturers.The schooner Herbert E.t Captain acting as the quieter of tne two jwls very well
...iih ki Mr. Wale? and Mr. Woolsv aa nsual O'Uonnell, died late Wednesday nignt witn

have been behind Europe in the speed at
whloh trains could be moved over the rails.
This state of affairs has, however, been

?medled. The great four-trac-k New
and Hudson River railroad

has been patiently spending enormous
sums of money upon - the improve-
ment of its roadbed, till to-da- with

had ths to do, and the former as Corner.Water and OUreStreetsbrain trouble. WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS IB. L. Snenoer haa alven one month's rentHackenbach was as numerous as oouux oe. sr.
Wooler has not beea seen to such advantage as

free for four rooms in the Beach house to

Howes, has arrived from Norfolk. She
haa brought three cargoes of coal and Iron
from Norfolk to this port in twenty-al- x

days. - She has gained well-earne- d rec-
ord as fast sailer and well managed veev
saL Her last three cargoes wen for the

in the character of the punning rymster
Fiflkow. He was really good, without orerdouig be used temporarily for the temperanceNew Haven, making a specialty of intro It. , . headquarters.steel rails of massive size and weight. This evening rue awnemisa uiri" wiu oe

Look at our line and get our prices before yon
tray --it tt111 pay you.

A fine line ofhandsome Gold Papers. Satin 'Pn-nn-r- s

Helen tman Jones waa la xaiesvuis vesterducing a new orana 01 starea.
Yesterday's Litchfield Enauirer ssvs inbridges and culverts of steel and solid given.

"The Upper Hand," one of Oliver Byron's
m.iMmM. will bs presented three nlrhts and MT7ri-- - --?Wv --Ci-i I Wdsy looking up the damage done by themasonry, block aicmals. and tracks bal its Washington Green correspondence:

Consolidated road. '

A Swealsb. Concert. storm washine the aand lntt.l. Mix dtlasted with broken stone, it can challenge "Clarence Doming of New Haven was in a matinee commencing next sumaay evening. Oo.'s taee-wa- y. The injury is consider and Mica Papers at 5c a roll, about half what vonanv country in the world to compete with Hmuoit.
The management of this favorite playhouse able.It In nolnt of fact, the traveler In AmerThe Swedish Phllharmonlo quartette

- gave a moat enjoyable concert in the pay elsewhere.Michael Gallasher. a eon of James Gal
town with J. O. Brinsmade last week look-
ing for a place to spend the summer. He
visited Charles Bradley's plaoe, Knoll Or-
chard and the Gunnery oottaae." The " JJ i CHU "CH STMB BRAND AVjir 1anoounoe the engagement of Faunae Hall and

Our line ofEmbossed Gold PaTers at 10o roll
ica to-da- going west rrom new xo via
the New York Central,' his his choice of
five crreat limited trains, on each of which

lagher of North Oolony street,was sosjnlng
with a ahoomate at the nickel shop yesterher opera company in a grand produc

Bwedlsh church on St. John street last
evening. . These oelebrated artiste are paper remarks: "Mrs. D.Cady Eaton,

Eaton and Miss Hotchkiss of New Ha day afternoon when the blade of a knife inrrom Hweaen, and have (riven concerts in anything sold in the city at double the money.
Pressed Papers. Liucrusta. Inirrain Prt .

the other fellow's hand ' struck: in Ual--Mew xork and Philadelphia. The pro--
he may enjoy the luxuries of a palatial
home, or completely equipped business
offioe and be whirled over the country at a ven are at the United States hotel."

tion of the famous oonalo-oper- a "Ermtnie" so

popular wtth music-lovin- public for its melody,
oatcaey airs, many mirth eroTaklBg sltnatiens,
and characters which appeal to all rtasses of
any epera of tas day-- The rarest of three years
st the Casino, New fork, and Its prosoonosd soo--

Mr. and Mrs. Burwell of WhaUey ave German and English Hangings. Tiles, etc. 'in trreatrata of sneed uniformly ulKher than is
lagher's arm cutting two veins, causing
quite a loss of blood. Dr. McGsugaey at-
tended the oase, which Is quite a serious
one, and it ia likely that more will be
heard of it later. "

Brain wnsoomposea ot organ, harp, pianoand solos by the members. The quartetteis
composed of Miss Emma Holler, soprano
soloist; Dr. Adolph Edfrren, tenor and
harpist; Mr. Fritz Weatbeok, violin virtuo

known anywhere else in the world, while Tariety.
- .

elaewhsrs. tsapaar the greatest raver at the

The Original
GILBERT'S

Koal Office,

hands of the nubile. Mies Hall wffl be esea ia Edward French, bartender for Charlesso; auaa neavig ueiisrts, pianist.

nue, who have been very ill at the house
ef O. D. Kinney, the well-know- n promi-
nent mason builder, are both restored to
their former fair degree of health. The
aged couple - have a large olrole of friends
who will be glad to hear of their recovery.
Mrs. Burwell was at ons time, a number of
weeks ago so low with pneumonia that

her orurtaai character, Bvmlnie, and her rendi

at the same time he can keep thoroughly
Informed as to the state of the market and
on all essential' matters pertaining to his
business. Truly, we are a luxurious peo-

ple.:.
-

'T---
1,

L. Nettle ton. at Meadow's End, diedtion of the "Lullaby Bong" la a lasting mory
Bate Wednesday, after a few days' Illness of cerIn the minds ot frequenters or tea theater.Mr. John F. Gaffey Dear Sir: Replying

. to your valued favor would aay that Miss of seats now open. , ebral spinal meningitis, aged fifty.

CcBf&i List if Un taUm, Futltrtx, tic
ttriw sailtligs ui Jxpism U.gt

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
fblaali tsi bill Vtnress, til, III, BI7, til Enid Irase.

Bice's Surprise rany nt weir great sueoess
1492" will aDDesr Saturday afternoon and even

Beniamin R. Ensrlish. director of theFoUee Sleet Benefit Association. v

The members of the polioe force of the even by her physician Dr. Ailing, her life
was despaired ef but she has slowly rallied

ing. This wilt be their nasi appearance here this
season, ss they open for the summer la New First National bank, and Osshler Fred B.
it or on soBoar. i iu. wow wn. .w Bunnell went to Fhiladelpoia yesterday to 65 CHURCH STREET, Opposite Post Office,mst with exeat sueoess enhasthis

U. U. urawxora, wnom you sent to us as a
stenographer and typewrlUat, was very
aatiafsotory In every way. She proved
herself very expert and rapid, andtf ah is' n fait sample of 'the graduates of your

- school, we should have no hesitation In
recommending job to anybody, ;rr

Yoantralr, BMgtalkoxBsmeMGo. -

city will meet at headquarters y im-

mediately after Inspection and organize
the Police Sick Benefit association. At

until she is able to be about - the house
again, and is In comfortable health. Mr.
Burwell. who waa greatly prostrated dur

lbs sale of seats Is now open.each ooossaon Opwa Errcttws81 to 91 Railroafl
inspect bank buildings in that eity with a
view to seleotlng plans for their proposed
new bank, whloh Is to be built at the cor-
ner of Orown and Churoh streets.

Go to Sllverthaus'. jewelers. 790 Chapelthis meeting offioers will be elected and
oonunlttees appointed.

ing his wife's illness la able to be out
again. - street, for wedding gifts; save 80 pei oent,


